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echo ansvees.
1 iiskeil of Echo '(other day,

(Whoso wurila nre often few nntl funny)
What to a novice she would say,

Of courtship, love, and matrimony ?

(iuoth Kelio, plainly, "Matter o' money."

Whom should I marry ? Should It lie
A dashing damsel, gay and pert,

A pattern of Inconstancy,
Or a selfish, mercenary flirt ?

ijuoth Echo, sharply, " 'Nary flirt."

What if aweary of Iho strife,
That long has lured the pay deceiver :

She promised to amend her life, ' .

And sin no more; can I believe her?
Quoth Hcho, very promptly, " Leave her."

But if some maiden with a heart,
: On me should voiiture to bestow It, .'

l'ray, should I act the wiser part
To take the tveasuro, or forego It 1

Quoth Hcho, with decision, "(lo It."

lint, what, It seemingly afraid
To bind her fate In Hymen's fetter,

Bhe vows she moans to die a maid,'
In answer to my loving letter.

Quoth licho, rather softly, "Let her."

What, If In spite of her disdain,
I llnd my heart entwined about- -

With Cupid's Unar, delicious chain,
..... So closely that I eau't get out?

, , Quoth Eelio, laughingly, "Get out."
Hut If goniQ maid Willi beauty blest,; fi

And pure and fairaslleav'n can mako her.
Will share my labor and iy rest, ,

Tillcnvlmis" death doth o'ertake lifir?' '

; Quoth echo, (very pftly) "Take her."

THEHFS GIFT I

ATein'pcrarice' Stoi.'1 ' :,u

"VT N() 14 is no nso to i,cr--

Xl suado moi '1 ftni no Toetbtallor:
Three glasses a day is my rule, and a good
one It fb to4'"J"t1Rt enough to mako a follow
feclHvely M'itliout ,.i)cttiiig liim in the
least. I leave , signing tliq pledge to thoso
wlio fear to trust themselves. 'No ilahgor
of Bill Janes being ' seen reeling in the
Btrcets." M 1.1 '! r.Ki u ''.'. ''..)

fvt we have such fearful examples be-

fore us, 'William, "i urged the friend, who
was endeavoring to persuade young Janes
to join thd t3ood Teni'pWrh, and pledge liim'-sc-

lf

to total abstinence. '"There Is but one
safo courso fir us to pursue." ... ..,

"For you, perhaps,, but not for, pic," was
the reply. . " livery ;1nian j ja liU ' own best
judgo. Don't bo offendod, Jim ; your
counsel is wU meant,.aiiil I thank yotl foi
it.'jBut you niagnify the. danger.' ..Hera in
my littlo wife ; lio 1s jiof afraid to 4arust
mo without my signing tho pledge. Say,
Lizzie, tfy dftrlipgrr.'. S'2.00;'i- -t

Lizzip.hadJbeou(a wifobut one hliort
nioi'ith, and It was havcf f1)f lien 'to say any
thing which might seem to differ from ho')

opinion which hef husband had advanced ;

but she was vcfyrathfulnnd Jim, wns an,

old frjendf,so that lm prenence was little
reVtiaini, aiid she answered frankly :

"No, William, Iaig Dui..Afiuitt!;tpl trust
you ; and yet I would rather you would
join tho Templars,' anil., resolveii Rver .lo
taste another drop of liqior, unless the
doctor eixlured jif. . Make me a present of
thofthreo glasses a day."

Inddcd, I will not my dear, for I could
not get along without; nn occasional, drttp'
of (be upi fn), i Jf ;yi)it:wUh for a present,
you must think of soniqthiug.ehto u ,lL

"Nothing elsp will do;", replied
umilinrrlv. .

Only hcar tlia't; Jim,1'' said the ycunc
husband, iu a jesting tone: ' kf Nothing tbser

inan iiu'ee KUWWes.a uay win Hurve my ni--

tlo wife as a present. ,You had-bette- r pur,.

suado hcr.to, join yourl societ, JTt..JJllli 1IUVV1

mifid, Lizzie, it' sliaft noVci'be said tliat I
treated, myself better than I did my wife ;

and, therefore, I promise to allow you throe
glasses a day nfakmg as I take thbin nlysulC

lit'r tvltnuwv Jimj' levory. evening on my
i otupit froiju wotk I will hand to my dear
littlo wife the price of three1 gliisses, 'and
slio may eat, drh)k, or, wear it,, jtuit ,as she

'"- - ' "'likes." '.'
"Vouai!ri''a''ai' r'ulimv'ilill, or you

would give her what she asked for," said
his frletifl, ns lie bade ttiom good-nigh- t,

. V&utl jrn .MB; , Mrtte(tonnhUs, or .you

would seo that I have dono so," replied
William, laughingly, at the same time ten-

dering thirty cents to Liz-zip- which she at
first seemed disposed to reject, but on sec-

ond thought accepted, Raying quietly :

"It will como in use somo time."
" No doubt it will, Lizzie," said tho

of temperance, looking back nn lib'
passed through the gate to tho main street.

Take my advice, and keep all you can
get. Thrco glasses a day has brought
many a mau to want."

" Jim is a raven, and you must not mind
his croaking," remarked tho husband, as
the two tho cottage.

Tho full moon shod a pleasant lustro
through tho clustering vines that shaded
tho casement and made tho littlo room with
its pretty, though simplo furniture look
even more attractivo than was its wont.
It was tho honey-moo- besides ; therefore
no one can wonder that Lizzio should think
ns sho looked around, that it was tho very
softest and most lovely moonlight sho had
ever beheld, mm that the littlo cottage,
nnd all it contained, husband included,
wcro among tho most choico of God's bless- -

ngs. Amino ono can wonder that sho
slipped her littlo hand into William's broad
pulra, and nestled close to his sidu, ns sho
whispered ; '

" It would tako more than a raven's
croaking to shako my faith in you, dear
Will." .. ... :t

Her husband drew her still closer to his
bosom, nnd pressed a kiss on hor forehead
but lie did not speak, and for awhile they
sat together in that pleasant stillness,' busy
with their own thoughts. At length, Liz--
zio again broke the silenco, by saying in a
slightly tremulous voico : ?

And yet I would rather that you med
dled not with edged tools, my dear hus-band- ."

' ' ''' ' " '

Still harping oh Ihnt subject, Jny lit-- .

tie wife: I thought not that Jim's idle,

talk would affect yon so much,"
"It was riot1 alone what ho ,Said7 dear.

William ; but hi' words, brought sad .re-

membrances t6' mind my own miserablo
childiiootl, my poo,r brokeu-Ueart- mother
and more to bo pitied than all, my wretch-

ed, misguided fathor. And yet my ropther
has, often told mo of the Jirst happy!- years
of her married lifer of a kind husband, and
a ilyftaut - home. Intemperance
herjiappiiiess to misery, and- - harsh treat-
ment from him she loved,' 'brought 'her to'
early grave, and left me 'the" lonely being
that I was tilt I know yon, dear "Will. No--

wondor that I dread thd Jound of 'even'
three Massfls k iiv." tr ":' !''V.A If.)?'.'

.o r. i r - '

ticcp feelings had given tg the oucf sim- -

piu vuingu inaiueu an unusual ucgrco , ot
eloquencd,'' Iter blue CyqBj beamed .upon
her husba.nd with such earnest and implor- -

i.. ' .1' ,Li' i .. iix !.. 'ri ,
my it'iiuvi uuH't iu:,, lun shuj'iujfi uaiuriojCQUia
hardly resist tho ajippaL.j Jiut falt . pride
came to bis. aid. .,lio La.nWitluitood the
argument of ,hiH. friemU,,. and hp .would
not yield to , the pleadings ,,of, his wiffi,.
That others bad allqn, not thajjie
wpidd.da.thfl samosviAs a man bd would.
stanrt forth and prove to -- all tlwt the mod..
eratejdwrikor .and the-- , drunkard wore not
to . l cUWstd ) .together; tlmti oiie '.mlglit-standntl-

biinW of h prociploo witliout
daugcr of plungtiig-fiit- tho deep sbjss fee- -

--Art thwi in his "nl''tirin- - streniVtlr' hi
stood. Human strongthj'iflaS;- - is bhtwlcki
odiioss! The power to resist evil, nay, the
very consclonshbs's that evil eli'sti, and tho
desiro to shun it, belongs not to man. In
Ortd 'also w- must tfnSf j

'M'y'ltii-f-o lies but Iri hiirabib pillage lii.J,
Williltfn Janes1 Was the tlacksmitri; of

:

the
pleasant littlo village

: whlcfi li ad '
heen

'
lis.

birth-plac- e, and which was endeared to him
by all th'etendcr and
of infancy, boy-hoo- l, and youth'.'' His' fiftb-orha- d

pursued tho same. 'oecnpatmn' "arid
it'wastwUli prido 'and" ploasui-- "ik'aV "lip ,

placed the hammer iu tho hands of his sop,
and directed his llrst attempt nt thP fto'vilj

' " It Is" a Vespectaliuj,' and .wseful trade
liillyMio wopld (Tten say, ''andoiie Vhioli
w (it always insure you' aii.hoiicbti.ilving,
This is all you want; tho lawyers and pp- -

lors couiu ursro-nc- ) mojo.',- - ., ,,gu, V.VI
So.Williaiu.grv.tu, waioed., ae.ytbptf

ugh a blacksmith as,. liis father .a in.
duo time, us the old man's health declined,
tltei.tmsuifSH came- - nltogctlioii into' hti
handst and the oUl 'gentlemurt- -' w:in icn
tent to siiidko his pipe; W wnloh the polf
gross of the worn in wiiicii ne- - imn- onM1
taken sb active atart. k Tt.v. u ,J. a ill

W hat a Messing It la, ' ' ho 'would 'n6m6-tim-

say to his wifo,"",rthat ' our Bill is a
sober; industrious rind, and works nt 'ic
forge as'w'cll as'Ionldyo hiyself. 'fi giJod' r

tiado Is oiih'ap' tJieVicw-fangld- d iibtfjiil
that lheboTs'have 'tidw-days- 1 '""

It was a joyful day with tho old folks
when sweet Lizzie was introduced to them
ns William's future wife. It was at first
proposed that they should bo mado ono
family ; but tliero wcro other sons and
daughters now nearly men nnd women,
who could well fill tho vacancy in tho old
homestead, nnd thnt pretty littlo cottage,
half hid in the clustering vinos, was but a
stono's throw, nnd tho young pcoplo pre-

ferred a home of their own. i.r
So all was mado ready, nnd when tho

wedding day camo, it was, ns all wedding
days should be, a bright and hnppy one.
Tho modest, pretty, littlo bride, and tho
manly looking bridegroom, plighted their
faith in tho village church, ono lovely
Sabbath morning, and as they walked to-

gether to their new homo after tho usual
religious services wcro over, many wcro tho
cordial greetings, tho kindly smiles, and
the heartfelt blessings bestowed upon them.
Then followed for tho next few days tho
usual amount of villago gossip, concerning
the nppcaraneo nnd behavior of groom and
brido. This over, and tho all'air was
among tho things that were. AIL went on
ns usual ; the customary busy souuds wero
heard iu tho old shop ; the young black-
smith had taken new cares upon himself
and must not bo idle. Tho father smoked
his pipo as vigorously, as ever ; the mother
plied her knitting needles and superintend-
ed tho household concerns of both families,
for tho distance was short, and Lizzie loved
to come for advice to ' tho

' kind old lady,
and was quite sure that William's favorite
dishes could not be properly prepared uh-les- s'

under her' special direction. ' And
thus all went quietly and happily for days
and months, and even years. ; '

, "'
Tho little cottage was less lonelv now

and Lizzie deemed not the1 timo so long
when William' was absent at his daily 'work.
A smiling babo was In' her arms, and a
lovely littlo prattler rau by hor side, as she
took her usual walk to grandpapa'ti.' A
kind wclcomo always awaited bcr. '

fl" Lay by your, tilings, Lizzie,", said the
youngest sistcrj, ' 'mid, . give mo tlie baby.

on aro to take tea with us this evening ;

mother was just sending mo with an invita-tip-

i our littlo maid has a- holiday, , yon
kiiow, ami it is not fitting for you, to attend
to household caro with, a babe on each aiifu,

"Not quite so bad as, that Je unify , 'for,

Willlo runs bravely by my ido, and little
Lizzio cau oreop around the floor. !' How
ever, I vould gkidly accept- - your! iuVitation
did I not think Will I would; rotumi from'
work, and wonder at my absbnce.i'iifiw v

' ll willTcriow very' well ''whcrb'lthe birds
have flown, nnd can follow flicm' If lie likes.,'
Ciirib',"tlo )uorb excuses';' 'I krioVjr what yon
WOlWd say, ' It ' the fourth anniversary pf
your wedding day, aiid you wish for a cozy;,
littlo time at homo. --No mutter, that is sel-

fish, and ybu roust leai-- to 'ieny1 yourself."
! Iluslij' Jertnid, W liot go" on so' '. Va'id

the old lady1, rrbvinglyj 'Stay wltn tfs,
Lizzlo, my eluld,"nnd ybd fcan step'Jbo'jrio'
for William when ho returns' from' 'Vor,k'.
Father' Is at tho ship Acy,"will
nb'doubt leave todcther.T f J '" x ."''":'

'.Thi hours pa.ssei'qnjkly'by,L,and tifd yld'
gemieiuiui was soon aij iucjgaie uciong tncy
had thought

.4
of

.
Its'

, ...J
ei"'i near the. ,bour,

JV1
of

if 1 run !! cut.
, .''Hap Wjlliam gone hoiiMfitther. ?' Viydc- -

4 !zz'.'.81(!;1i0i'I'?rii,i?B( f'.&WM'ff'to;

?,'00tIK- - ".Mfl Wily h
." Notj jet, dear,,He was obliged to fcQ' to

(;iydo qii business,, and. will not ireturr till
evyiiiug., , you efffi tiyji UU is tq ton, aid
bip time to prqiwe.fot.ibinii afteo. youjgu
h'tlPP i A rqmied tc tell voihiofrliis. b:
senco, and now I have dono tho errand;inyt
self."-- r . oi! Jiitiil ; UM

i " And you will have that ccclf HtUe difrt
after1, uii sister1 Lizaie'l wliispeiid the lvlb-l- y

Jennie."?' The bablen will bo oslSep Mlfl
nothing todistmUTbii.'1! H." ti!in t
' Ltr.zlo jimlledi cheerfully, ' and' okrii6v;1-- ''

eged that it would IW very 'jleaiant.
uien titrnen nor atteiftlon to the littlo Ones
who wore idready-'dlinjhiTi- "

Ht' 't "i"i
. - .j-- .. . ... .i.r,The abuunfaut country tea avss prepared, 1

anu soon niier a was over a kiiiu uooti-

night was said ami tjm yvjptjjl mtjthpr juk
roliijdrcii'ri'i'iirne jo tJnJuj; JOwnDl(;aM.
M0IU0 t",;,,-- u ','(',

k l .l jn.u-juii- i in
Ugiied, yyiti thp jdefutures pf ,th ivflor,,

iKWUfct.ho bfbio.MCfqu
rliad dudd. evervlhininbid tuii tia ' (Ji,.iiiiM,

evening aWfc v The busbqiiaiwlppereivaa'
-realy5,fl l(usoli6lA,or,s:-.f- o fliandrty.i
wore ended, and, seated at her little wiirk-- i
tablo, Lizzie busily "pJtecT hcf needle,

anfci ailop' an Jjji'ifcitdn chinco
.alqiig' tbo shady wnlft wiieh iJd to U?o cot'
taiid. anJlu'dulcin'or. iu tho nieanOmn.' i r A

vciy llellgfitfuj reUcwpe'ctivb .view" f IM.
events of the past four years. Pa"cu$j

had ns yet obscured tho sunshine. Tho
moonlight looked as pleasant now ns it did
long, long ago, even in tho honey-moo- n it-

self. AVilliam was still tho kindest of hus-

bands, nnd tho most loving and indulgent
of fathers,; and when this was said it mat-
tered little to spenk of troubles, for with a
good husband, much sorrow may bo cheer-
fully borne. Hut thus far thcro had been
no sorrow. Worldly riches had increased
so that the littlo placo in which they lived
was now (their own, freo from nil debts.
Tho business was still thriving, and would
become more so, ns tho villago increased in
size, and William continued his old habits
of industry. Every ono pronounced him a
rising man, and what everybody said must
bo true. Even his old friend Jim had
ceased to urge tho temporanco causo so

strongly upon him, and had nearly arrived
at tho conclusion that William Janes was
one of tho very fow who might with safety
indulgo in tho " three glasses a day."

Itogularly wcro tho thrco glasses taken
at tho villago saloon, that stood near to the
blacksmith shop, and as regularly was a
sum equivalent to their cost handed to Liz-Ki- o

upon his return frtuu-dail- work.. At
first, it was dono iu a. joke, but at length
became a thing of course a fixed habit,,
which would have been difficult to, break
up. No question was over nsked as to the
disposition of tho money. '' Hero arc your
throe glassesy" ho would say, and a quiet
"thnuk you," was tho wife's reply. , :

I Lizzie's pleasant reflections were inter-

rupted by the sound of footsteps. Sho list-

ened; it was cortainlyi Willinm. ; Yes, it
was his stop ; and yet it fell on the Wife's
car with a, dill'ereut sound from usual, and
it was with an unoertaiil nnd almost hesi
tating feeling thnt sho; roso to opon Uio
door. :' : ' .'. .! 'i

'' Is it you, AVilliam ?" sho oskod, before
she turned tho key.!' ' t ,r." l

'" Who clso should it bo? Open the door
quickly and not keep1 me- - Standing 'or' tho
Ktonsiall ninbl.". '" '".r.r n,

!Ndver before bad AVilliam spoken In so
ahnipt nnd hasty a rharmer,nnd Lizzio look-
ed' at him in astonishment as slib hastily
did as lio' desired. i- - U.:r.::it "

"AVhat isthewbrhan loiiking 'ftt?" ho
exclaimed, hi the same harsh voiibj "Ono
wohld thiiik'sho' never 'saw a 'man, before,
Cannot you givo mb somo snperr"" 1,1 '

" Your supper' is ' jcadV,' William,", tho
wife fypltcdjnlldly, '" She safd Wftiorb for
lice ncart was very lull, and suo couuj wilji
difficulty jrcstrAin' her 'toars,' .' ii vibinbiit's
reflection, hdweven'restpred her composure.
Boniethin'g very "unusual must havO qwjur-re-d

to irrigate her, husbnpd (to. sbifeoai.
njon' a degree, Jt was jigr, duty tp cnjloay-o- r

jlo sootlliirtO ' djvprthiSj jnijpd fiiift
and bring him, into bettor lateij t,)Vith
this view, after placing his supper bofoco.
hirii, she, ohattod. yory phoerfidly rooficorn-In- g

, tjiei littki,,,v'ieidents.1.f - the; aftep,;.

nooiht pf the pleasant.tea,-,at,lWbe'si'lM- i

disnppointmen'S'that lie could. iot join ket
thore, and how littlo Willie hadiiwidibd.
thqt,futior )coihlMloilyj; hay iliatl "a
piece of;graudrria,'siiJce1)eakeJi id;baly.
Uz4ie bad scetficd fco miss birn'wbo . they.,
rcfturnedihomOj'aml w'brildibe.cnitieiliifi'oin
room to1 roont,''H8 .if .searching Ifrn jsoom)-tbin'- gf

'j.f u i i i ;:) v:;: .. J'.riU it fvli.'

Vhta lhoHableV ariil throw '1iim's!lf

i.t- - a :l LriUi.iiu.. ..UL'- ..V.'a i'i."
uik- - .1 J'" '.llTll.-.'I.J- l I ".td liidseir upon a rowscooiat sije. aria

Vipkl,affetMnaV)y. 'in.- his Woe,' a .fift
H'liiuiini'pil ! .

i,s the anhiversnryofonmrriagp
you Jiavo Mojj.suokejuo uicuiii tq.juur
p VUlaifjo.''s ,;x1 ,,,m'(i s (0:ni:

Thisappcnf, iu somo degroo-iiWhudu-

hMUjtp lyj4nelf,)uk hdc4, !i,kieocttp
oE, IwA Jda good(,iI a j u J ; mLi

; '5iKnyehoed iao" slizz'I'lnlie .

I said, I am tirt-d- , 'nivtont of sutlteii toll
tritllJ twrts beoAiudud td Uvkoiin'liktla

glas wlJbrtf I hK a bion ' 'this hftor
mioiH-Tint- l

.
W wai'a UWte!Wo imfclf.ii j i i

Ijr!goo4tltlpet IiMMailf ifaet me" 1
aiid'fc gViWnfcnt'fest'wiWiia'fce

.alliwri. "tVIthirls 'm Qiiltdt "jfibvf,. 'lft&
?" he asked, us she

anadd'lio're'.6'se.'1 "1 wlttHreailiou
as well ns I have dono myself.. Hero is illS

!'
L U;ia.kI.jl.iL'.'.''4.rf t.'L.4A.'I x
t j ny tuujiiHuuuuu .uio wVi)

" Sly dear husbaud,oh, ,iuy hisbaml,,wW
you not give it ,'VP, i altoguthcr ,, It wAiikl

lw.bvt tt iiUlo,siifiriilwl)w5,iapd jon, L

"fK "I""?1 iFlfW'e'Mji Surely,yiiu.:yftil(L) dtw

"No, no, foolish child, I will not givo it
up ; but l will tako care to keep witlun my

Uowanco in future. Tlirce glasses a day
never harmed any one."

Lizzio would have urged him still fur
ther, but a look of impationco checked her.
and with a secret prayer that ho might
never again bo led into temptation, sho
locked her fears in her own bosom. Long
after her husband slept, tho tears foil fast
upon the pillow, as she looked at her littlo
ones, and remembered her own miserablo
childhood, nnd her poor molhor's unhappy
life nnd early death.

This was but tho beginning of sorrow.
For another week nil went well ; then came
another excess. There was still somo good
excuse, somo peculiar circumstance which
ho said might never occur again. Hut tho
path down hill is a slippery one, and of
quick Before another year had
passed, his unsteady habits wero known
nnd commented upon by thoso who had
once respected him ns a thriving, industri-
ous man. Several times ho had been seen
in tho street in a stato of nbsoluto intoxi-
cation, and his work was often neglected, '

even at tho most busy season of tho year.
Tho parents had remonstrated, and his
wife pleaded in vain. '

Opposition seemed '

to serve but fuol to tho ilamos. ,
'

"Wo can but do our duty nnd trust ' iii
God," said Lizzie, sadly, as, after tho most
trying scene that had yet occurred, sho
took children to her grandfather's for,
nn hour or two, thinking that a chango
would bo useful to them, and to herself,
also. ,

.
. '., i

"But tell mo, my poor child," said tho,
mother to whom tho remark was addressed,,
"is my son unkind to you and 'the.,
littlo ones ? Surely, ho cannot forgot him-

self so far as to uso personal violence,'',,'
. f 'jNo, .mother,, he is gather more! suiV,.

than Violent. At such time dislikes to
bo spoken. tiv and is.nngry if tho children-lunko- v

Thoivpoor babes' uied, to;
spring with dolight when they heard his footr
stops.. Now they shrink' from hiiu with'
fear. Lnst' evening when 'I badoi Willid"
say his prayeff for pobr fnthot because lid
was sicky the littjlc fellow wept ' aii 'siid,'
"'ViTlie Will say iiis prayer1 for poor fhlhfcj,''
but father don't lovo Willie ftny mpre..
Tears fell fast ' from' Lizzie's eyes as 'ste
spoke', rind tho mothbr Wept also.- 'WilTiarn'
was. he eldest 'bprnj'ajlif had ever"bceri'bc'r'
pride' aftd'cTcigfitf ..tt was, rndecd'hiii'aj'tf!
know that ho had thus gorifl' astKiy.' " ' ' '

; ""'And is there no hbpe for tho'. futtlro?".
slib said bitterly. Will lie(thus ffiUrhTtV-i-

l

purstio tlie rtiaij to 'riiin, il.is rop late','
to retraco his stc'nsT1
' i m tsr A ..u... ..i. ...1 ,fr .1 ! A" ii d nuunr: nub unrwm, ruinieu
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